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The ood seuse that lias characterized

all the notions of General Giant since lie

entered upou Lis public career is display-

ed iu his annua! report as Genera!-iu-Chie- f

aud Secretary of War. We have hereto-

fore adverted to the economical policy he

has pursued since he took charge of the

AVar Department, and in this report he

gives us some details of his retrenchment.

lie tells us that the army is irlostly of-

ficered by meu whose army experience

does uot date back of ISCiO, aul that they

have continued iu time ol peace the

arr.tnireuieuts to which they were

accustomed iu war. To this he has put a

ttop.
lie has also abolished some five differ-

ent bureaus created during the war, but

now deemed unnecessary, and which w-- re

more suueries for official drone-- , such

as the Huieau of Rebel Archives and the

iJureau ol .Military Justice. In Ibe Quar-

termaster's Department he has made even

a greater change, Vy ordering the sale of

the jrreater portion of the vast aeeutuui;'.-tio- n

of stoics of all sorts, which far ex-

ceeded the wants of our present military
ct.tb!i-hmcu- t lor many years to come.

5ein: of a perishable nature, and borce

in the return of officers accountable lor

them, they hal to he stored a.id guarded,

although the cost yearly might be greater

than their value. Jy orderui; tne sale,
U.-n- it has saved the expense of rent ol

. .. .1. o l iu llm rif :l
J

hre nunibet of civi1 employees.
Iu the Frcedman's 15ure;iu he has male

a uselul change by closing the hospitals

at the south and substituting dispensaries,

as a mote economical mode of relief to

the sick. There i always to be found in

hospitals a class of idlers who seek that

shelter because of the good living to he

had there lor nothing. Grant enough

of this in the tirmy during the war, and

soon detected this feature of the Uurcau

as Icing one of the leading causes of ex-

pense. The dispensaries will furui.--h re-

lief fa those who are really sick, but no

maintenance. Grant has also made a

chaugo iu tho distribution of rations to

th'j needy. In August last he discontinu-

ed it entirely, reserving the funds and
isuppiiis on hand for those who may

help during the winter. It appears
that the whole expense of this relief for

the yen ha been ? 1 lfijOO'ljo, for -' ,372

person the average number being 5S,"00.

Finally, the Geueral proposes to rediue
the army very which is the
most important feature tf all iu bis

policy.

riiEL or cii.vuK.
Few of our readers know anything

about a fellow in Fayette township,
by the name of J. W. Muters-baug-

neither would we annoy them wi'li
reading t his notice wore it not fur the.

fact that lie persists in meddling wM: our
busines?. A few weeks since he called

at our odiee and ordered us to discontinue
a paper we had been sending to a neign
Lor of his. This he done without any

authority from the gentleman who bad
heou receivinjj the paper, a-- ; he has since
iufonued us, and ordered ns to eoutiuue
it. From ccrtaiu circumstances v.e have
reason to believe that he has taken the
authority to collect money for us, aud or-

der papers discontinued because, as he
says, the pcrsous getting them are "too
poor to pay for theui." We would just
inform .Mr. J, W. Mutershaugh that this
is our loss, and that if Lo continues toiu-icrfe- re

with our business he will receive a

notice from as that will not Le free of
charge.

Washington, Pee. 7. The public
debt statement Tor November was issued

y. It shows that Secretary M'Cul-loe- h

did not withdraw four millions from
circulation last month, and further con-

traction for the present has been ahanded.
The bill from the Committee of Ways

and M.ins, to repeal the aet authoring
the Secretary of the Treasury to retire
?1,000,0G"J of the greenbacks monthly,
was t.iken up in the House after the

matter was disposed of, and
adopted hy 128 yeas to C2 nays.

In Pike county the Copperheads were
mean enough to elect both Jury Commis-t-ioner- s.

The Republicans could have
done the same thing in En-iford- , Tiojn,
lie., but they did not do it.

THE COTTON TAX.

A bill to repeal the cotton tax has been
promptly reported by the Committee on
Ways and Means, and us promptly passed
by the House of lleprcsentutivos. As
this was asked by all the manufacturers'
meetings that have been held in the north-

ern ami western cities to devise means ol
relieving their present disastrous condi-

tion, this response of Congress reflects
credit on that body, and will be hailed
with pleasure by business men generally.
Our own impression had favored the grad-

ual reduction of the tax, but we cheerlul-l- y

indorse the action of the House, as the
cottou manufacture in the United States
has become a great interest, and deserves
encouragement in its struggle with the

powerful jSiiiisli interest (hut iseverseek-in- g

to monopolize our markets.

Cotton Ins so long been one of the chief

staple products of our country, that our
commerce, our industry, our fmaui.v, have

all, iu a lare measure, been built up ou

it. Anterior to the civil war we were

the chief producers of cotton, and the
vast importance ol this staple was one ol

the to. lin arguments ol the defenders ol

slavery and of southern domination. It
was said that emancipation would ruin
the cotton culture in the southern .Stales.

It has net done to, although the cotton

ciop is uot what it once was. War, with

all its desolation, has done more to depress
tho cotton culture than emancipation.

Still it behooves Congress to be wary
how it obstructs the recuperation of the
cottou interest by oppressive taxation. It

is t nc sentiment uoi it?s tnun tne interest i

of the people of the north that the cot -

ton i ulttire should le fostered. It has

been of incalculable benefit to us in years
gofie by, and it does not speak well ol our
sagacity that so many ol the southern
planters now find it more profitable to cul-

tivate wheat than cotton. The opposition

to the i ' : lor the roj cal o the COIIOU tax
that was made in the House mu-- t nut be i

charged to liortliern sectional bitterness.
One ica.-o- u for this oppositiou was that
he wool luterett wished the sam poocy

practised toward wool. Another was

that cotton speculators dcied a modifica-

tion of the bill ti suit their own purposes.
From the promptitude with which this

bill was reported and passed, we argue
lavoraoly ler tiie other meisures f oulit

i

Lytiielriends ol home iudu-:r- y. I he
ri:tsjl" nf tlli filttiill till! liv l.i ll hilil..
ol I. oultcss w ih remove lioiii l

i ie l.iiliin- -i

.... e .1... o f..t ..,.,. ..r!
. .. ... ,.. .

Ugiiii'iyii ant tiist;'jitit;ui, ic iiiu &ai.5- -

tied, also, that it will exercise a highly
beneficial effect both upon southern agri-

culture and northern industry. There
ought, - a coiitcfjueiice, to be a much
larger Lreautii of country devoted to cot-

ton raising next year, a:idagro;t effort
to rebuild tho farmer prosperity of the

cottou business iu the The recon-

struction question will Lo settled at the

picseut session if Cougre.-s- , and planters
aud uegtucs alike will be iutei'csteu iu th"

production of a good crop.
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The Itepuhlican County Committee
met iu the dtXTlXKL office ou Tuesday
the Tjrd insr. The following resoiut:otis
were passed :

J'esohaL Tliat in accordance with the
direcdon ol the County Condition . be j

members ut tlu? party iu the
county are united to meet at tho usual
. i . ..e . i : ... .i... c- - ... I ..i.liii.u es vi e.i'i:. ion uu iu.; mi u a 'ici'i. .1
1 . . J

i'.kh in .March l.( next, ili.i iui.u u I;.:! u r
(jueriion of the adoption of the Crawford j

County
Ucs'Jm-J- That the elections for the

Doroughs of .'Iiilliij, Patterson, Perrys-vill- e

anil Fermanagh township shall open
at 4 P. M. ana elosc fit 1 . m., a::a ior;;n
all the other township? il eIeoUou Bht.il

open ut 1 P. rl. aud close at 0 i'. M.
yjcWiW, That the members oi the

County Committee in each .District i.hal!
hold Uie election, or appoint some other
person to do it, shall permit no one to
vote but these who support the regular
nominees of the party, shall appoint
clerks if necessary, shall keep a correct
lii--t ol the voters, shall count the vote iu
each District at ti e close of the election,
announce the result, shall seal up the tally-list- ,

with the ballot and the result, and
shall bring the tally list with the ballots
and the result to a meeting of the County
Committee to be held at the Court House-!- '

on the First Friday (1.1th March) after
said election, when the returns are all to
he opened and the vote counted off, and
the result announced.

Re&ohnl, That the Chairman be di-

rected to have tickets printed and distrib-
uted throughout the county headed "For
the Crawford County System," and
"Against the Crawford County System."

Oa motion, Senatorial and Representa-

tive Conferees were appointed to eW-- t

Delegates to the State Convention, with
instructions to support the nomination of
Gen. U. S. Grant for President, aud Gov.
J. AV. Geary for Vice President.

On motion, Committee adjourned to

meet on the 13th of March at the Court
House.

.T.J. Patteusgn, Chairman.
R. IliiVbK, tSec'y.

Till; PRESIDENT'S SIESSACIi:.

The message is too long fur our col

nmns. It is similar to all the other pa- -

port, of the same character that Lave

comofro:u Andrew Johnson. Ills dis- -

cussiou of the Itecoust ruction question is

simply a resume of the arguments of IIIs

various veto messages nothing new. l'e
regards the Congressional plan of Itecon -

structiou a failure indeed, an impedi -

meut iu the work of restoring the States
to their normal condition. Iu the face of
the evidence of 3Iilitary Commanders in

the South who have been compelled to

decapitale lawless llcbel officials, in all di

reetions, and the fierce, unrelenting
even to death of loyal I'w'oMs.ts,

white aud black, the Presidour insists
that :

''The execution of the laws is Dot now
obstructed or opposed h' physical force j

there is no military o' other uecco-ft- y,

real or pretended, which can prevent obe
dience to the Cou.-ti'utio- n, either North
or S'uuth. All tho rights and all the ob-

ligations of States and individuals can be
protected and eut'urced by means perfectly
consistent with the fundamental law. The
com is may be cvoty where open, and, if

ien, their process v. mid he unimpeded.
Crimes sgiinst the IKiteu States can le
prevented or punished y the proper ju
dieial authorities in a .uauiicr entirely
practicable aud hjjal,"

The President argues at length the uu
constitutionality oP the Military Govern
incuts iu the South, aud urge? the repeal

"It is manifestly and avowedly the ol -
'

ject of these laws lo confer tij.on negroes
the privilege of voting, and to disl'rtin.
ehise such a cumber of whi'e citizens
will Dive tho iiiriucr a clear maiuiiU' at
..it ..i.,, ;.. :., i , .
Mil VdVOIIUUO 111 CUUUIt t II k'lUlUSt

If.. .1 .l. .1 . ..rl
n 1

c nuiiiitting the ballot to the nete iu- -

. . . "
sists that ours is "a white mans t.i,ccrii-- '

. . .p
meut, that the neuro is an inferior race,

" .
aud oiiL'ht uot be pel mitted

.
to participate

iu govt rni.iental allairs, until pmoeriv '

'trmiiiiit tin Otit til Vi IV. ......
sir,!ctioii is also objected to, and the win

yslcni regarded .is intended to secure il:e
ultimate establishment of negro sil: r.

The Message frankly admits that :

Enormous fraud j have been perpctrat- -

e.l on tne 1 reasury, ami tliat culo-sa- i

tunes have been made at the public ex
pi n e ; this species of con no: ion has in- -

int'ri'jiiiic -- n.l ii' i.o iii,..;.i
i --o I..I- -.

i,M.l o.jj.j i,,;,, , ii . into t..il ruin
and disgrace. l!io public crcditius mid!

liiini't iam.n..-.r.iiin- ii of tln fiivmr-o- -
i aii.i

neitber c!a-se- s wi

cd rohlienes that have reeemly occurred.
For this discreditable state of thing there
are several causes. Some ol the taxes are

laid as to presen. an trrcMrtab!e touj:
talion to evade tiavment. The -- teat stan
which oliicers may win by eonuivaiict' at

create a pressure which is more
than the virtue of mui.ey can withstand,
and there can be no doubt that, the open... ....... .'

il tou.t.; ut :.i!i."il noiigaiion-- 1

hv some of the hi l.cs! m.i.l
inilinentia! moil in the country, has weak- -

the is re-

in the
Hut lbce frauds are mainly attributed

to tiie operations ol the Civil Oiuse Tenure
Hill, which is assailed as tying the. hands

id' the President in the removal and so

lection of public officers. I'nfoi tunate'y
for the President's argument on point.

Commissioner Jlullins I he hea 1 of the

Internal venue 1 epat in.ent in 1,1s us
timotiy before the Congressional Ketreneh- -

ment Committee, tc.iues that the public I

service hns suiicrcl mueli by lite
; j A,- tLo i'idetit , aud tho aprmii.t-- 1

input 11I ineonuietent anil e.imit.l uiiih'.." 1 "i ""-"-- --"

f,!S' li Was to fati il this that iti.ie- fT.'l
OJilce Tenure Ui'l was passeJ.

The Vi'i lining!;; a t'uiunurct'nf gives an

account of tho last .semi-annu- shipping
t;l:lt jeiuoeratie citv. Four ue-ro-

, American white men

one 1 ishniau, one German, were

brought out of atripped to

the waist, their arms and feet pinioned to

a whipping post, aud thetl whipped by

ihe Sheriff with a cat-- Liue an instru-

ment which gives tunc blows at every

stroke. The editor says of the German :

' lie seemed mrra humiliated than of

the others, as soen as taken to ihe
post, hung down his head, commen-

ced weeping bitterly. lie made no out- -

cr)'i ,,ut showed by U'i3 facial contortions
and the shriukingof his body the physical

he sulTered. He received twenty

lashes, which showed very plainly on the

clear w hite skiu." Delaware, which main-

tains this barbarious symtem, is one of

our democratic States, and when we admit

her representatives to Congress we need
have no more fear of contamination from

members representing a constituency of

any

Tnr Dctrot L wVi was started as the
organ the Woi kitigineu of this city.
It has thrown off the mask and hoisted

the democratic flag, iu excuse

the assertion that the workinguien have
lost interest in their own cause.

this be taken as a specimen of mora to
follow 1

",bfflt":iail:1,U
The history of the Methodist

Church during the one hundred vcars of
its existence in the IV
a study well worthy the attention ol
thoughtful men everywhere. The mod-- !

j
csty of its beginnings furnish, an amazing
contrast to Its present colossal power. The
good which it i,as accomplished would
sjctn to be merely the index to tho vast

' ability for its work now, after a century of
sturdy growth has placed it foremost
among the evangelical churches. Not
only does it rank first in numbers, indus- -

try and zeal, but it has just displayed a

power and wealth which is astounding.
The number of Conferences iu the

United States is sixty-six- , we believe,
the returns of the Centenary collections
from two-thir- of these show the aggre-
gate fur the year of nearly seven millions
of dollais. It is altogether probable that
this immense sum will be increased by re
turns from the rcmaiuing Confoieuces to
nine million?, or even more. This liber-

ality is unequalcd. The Weslcyan Meth-

odists the most numerous branch of the
Church in have heretofore giv-
en not only the largest suui3 yearly to
Church purposes, they Lave gn-c-

be greatest amount jcr aijjiUt of any re-

ligious body iu the world. They must
now yield this distinguished hoior to
their brethren of America.

Wonderful as this collection of the

lMht is in " l"mure so wc reI!l:Ct ulu t
proudly admitted by that organization,
that the "reat mass of its mr.mhrr-lii- n nt

the poor of the laud. The truth of
this statement unt :tfTiotft 1, tlm f ..i"J "u
that m the great cities of New ork.
I hiladelphia,i IJahimore aud Pitl.-Lur-g

, ; . .particularly, and iu the other !ar-- e eit:c.t
t,icy number many member ol great

..
lvi:iilli. 1 !! l,r.".i.L- - ft, ill ! ' ..f ,1..

,i i iwuurcu arc lue lliuuslruus poor ot t!;e
country. Thousands of these owe their
pit.-et- it ability to give, as shown iu th
m.'igiiilieent eotiti ieutioes of the year, to
tne vitality of the Church which has it--I

claimed them from penury, degradation
want. J In; have beeu saved fiutn earthly
des true! ion by hei teachings, and they
are now but giving Lack a lithe of what

.they owe to their beloved Church; and
.. ....... ,1 r. .1 ... i ..in. inn) uitn.-ui- u niv iiie naveJ
100t.,vo.l ilt fcomo 01 L. thosc ts,eJ j,,.,.,, , ,
""ii nniiii-- .' 'uut uui tijivill IUC UilUfO

ol rel.gion iu this in other lauds,

Any attempt to forecast the luturo of

hi3 Church is vain It growth Uus 6o
f ,r ! .. .v,!,,,!,.,. n.l m. njnni.l.mi..,!
It possesses the iuo.it cousummate or H- i-

Z UIljU c eele.5ia;ial
bodies, il we except the lUonan Catholic
deiioiuiuation, and through its a Imirablc
L.,JYl. rnment it is enable to consolidate
and maintain its lncrcasm-- ' iiower as it. 1.1

. . . 'S'', receiving strength in eveiy fibre
as it grows. While the liberty accorded

its ministry; and these again are under
the absolute control of the Ui.-h-ot s, few
iu number but eminent for industry, pur-

ity, and bu.-ine- ability and fact.
Is is suuieiei-.- t to bear witness now to

the untiring nidustiy of this Church;;
ihn riiiir.zini' hnlu-ut- ivhieb it is scatter -

our lul.j Its liistinettvo hive ut
libur(y . is Ulaulv C(1,luci:U:wl o the
vicWfl o its pc on ,,uc,lioils of moraIilJ

tutv nr: .rt . ;,..;:-- : tr
' ",,he cau.it; ol truth : l

, cii.n r.i.ius wea itli :

. .
-

. ... .
j

.. ...I if ti.i ,,l ,1 j .. !,aim 1.1 tt.i.ti. lit. .7 iv i.t. tt ttj o.t j
stauee iu furtherance of the cause of its
Master. It is imt..-ib!- o to withhold our
admiration for such a body, and we join
in the universal hope that it may go on

increasing ir, its strength and usefulness
for all time to come far. Teliyr'iph.

Impeachment Orient cel.

'VVasiiixoton-- , D. C , Pec. 7. The im-

peachment resolution was defeated ibis af-

ternoon yeas y7, nays 107.

New Yokk, Dec. 0- The Tribuns
itself satisfied with the result of

the rote on impeachment, and says "the
question has been put to rest." Let us

now proceed to the qa:stion of retrench-

ment, financial reforms, and the final re-

construction of the States.

CoNGltESS has at last decided the im- -

t ..:.. l .. I.
pcaeiiuieni. ijuesiiou, i.iy:i icjiui i.

from the Judiciary Committee on the

eiie.l moral sense of those wlu ; to its laity great and increasing, it
subordinate places." ! reives its iiiomcntuni from bauds of

this

removal

and
jail,

any
and,

and

pain

color.

of

tillering

May

and

but

hen

called

and

serve

lor some tnteen montus longer, vs inia

question H settled, we hope that
will be equal active to dispose

Ol01l.eriuipor.au.. uiusu.c. uu

that body.

I'RO.M General (j rant's we .

(hat there ol)8 Cemeteries i'.i, in- - j

teruieut of t.'ninn Soldiers, of which fl
known as Cemeteries. About ;

'50 000 persons buried ia them. The

COSt tlw cemeteries, When com

pleted, will bo uboii threa aaJ a half

...illleus of dollars. I

have received the
firsl nUU,bcr of ,1,e !laf"- ""r'' " Bcw

ia"J Star'Cj at ,,,e

llcran ia its politics, and we
have no doubt will wield an influence
that will he felt throughout the State
Terzns ol Daily one year, 0,00, Weekly
one year, 1, GO, :n clubs, to same Pos
Oilice, 1,25.

The democratic journals are
cultivating the art of sneering, m the
most aristocratic manner, at tioor neonle

'

. '
who have not enjoyod the advantages or;

refinement aud culture. The aptness
with which they ply this vocation shows
that if the habit lias only lately been
openlv indulged, the motive to it has been

long chcrirthed.

Gen. Hancock's oider
prominent rebels in New Orleans, is ex-

citing much comment. The rebels of that
city are rejoicing. Coagrcssmny be com -

to interfere.

Congress will undoubtedly reduce the
regular army, and thus save a large
amount of money. Tho army is fully j

one-ha- lf larger than is nocossnrv.
"

j

fstvc '(Ivcrtiscmnus.

liltA If

BSlRMESSftlfi

will quickly rc;t'.-- e CIray Hair
to Its natural color r.r.d beauty,

flnd pro.to.-.-- luxuriant growth. It is

perfectly harmless, and ii preferred

ever cverv other prcp;i:ion by
those wh. have a fuc head oi hair,

Si l those who wbh to rcstrrc
it. The beautiful gh-- i and
imparted to ;Iu Hair make it desirable

for ol.i antl youmr.
Per Sfli y ' Iros'H.

DEPOT, 1S GUKKSWKT! ST., X. T.

IVcember II, lM7-- y.
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KEST r.MT.R IN THE V.'OivEI'.

l i i;i is.ii.o Hji1M:ai:i.v

A QUAHTEll UF A CENTL'UV.

This fplcnili'l Newspaper, pruatly enlareil
ainl improvetl, is one of ihe luost rtliabli,
iisetut an l intei est! nir journaN ever publish-
ed Every nnmber is lVainifiilly 1'rinte'I
and rieqanllv lihisl raied ivii'i several tirijri- -

n il iinraviiijrs. represeniinir Nev.- ivenl j

Niivi-llie- hi Meei.anii". .uiiciiltnre. I'lieni- -
,,. m ..,.,..,,,.,. i .r,'.. r i

."b'-i'- -- i

iiiL', Science and Art.
tuimers Meehanics. Inveni- o- E nineers

.1, I

ica-- t to ho rf ivt value in ili.i;
ca.oi,. i cupels an. sai.".'ti..-.- i w.ll
.,, , ,... ... j ,.. In, Wnrt .imnailv., be- -" " ' '

. u..,....,. ..eSi'ies an i .1 iv.'Z ii'iii t n.n v
J

Uiiov. le.lL'e. Hie value ol wmeii is ueynn.i pe-

cuniary estimate. AH (lal. nis grume. 1, with
the claims. jMi'i'is'ue I weekly.

Kvery l'libiic or 1'iivaie library lould
have the work bound aud for refer-
ence.

The yearly numbers o the Sn'iiiir Antri-id.- l
lUiikc a Sj.lendid volume of nearly one

llnmsaiid .iiano papres. equivalent to nearly
tour thousand ordinary book pages. Anew
Volume commence January 1, 1S.GS. Tub-lisiie-

Weekly, 'terms : Ono Year. i.:,O0 ;

Ifalf Year. ""." Club of 'fen Copies for
One Year, -o ; Specimen Copies sent gratis.

Address
311' SS & t o,,

37 I'iirk How, cvv York.
ji2?T!iu Publishers of the Amcri-cu- i,

in connect iuii with the publication of the
paper, baveaeted as Solicitors of Patents
tweiily-lw- o years. I niny i n usnnn .ippii- -

cations tor Patents have leen made through
Iheir Agency. Mare than One lluudied
Thousand Inventors have sought the counsel
of the Proprietors of the ...' American
coiiccrning their inventions. Consultations
and advice lo inventors, by mail, free. Pam- -

n'n.itd firtiiriirn inf Patcnt LaFS ot all Coun--
"

tries, i.'ee.
llandsoni" Bo'in l Volume, contain

i ".,i io..i,onii"il ir. and the

VALUABLE PROPERTY

.1 T T 11 IVATE SALE.
n-h- e umb rsi-n- ed oiiers at private sale, his
JL farm, siui He iu Millor l township, Juni-

ata co'iiil v, five nii'.es west of Mitllin, cen- -

taiuin li;t neres e or less, about loo
acres cleared ,md iu a "ood slate of cult'va- -

imemn nre (l 00,1 FraUie
use, I.i s Porn mid all oilier necessary
hui!di..Ss, wi.h ?uc Spring onse good

llll'IOi 1'liietlOI'e W III l.T COO trillt. Ilt to tl"t.ot--. ni
w , , I , H,mix Apple Orchard and other kinds of
fruit"

r;il, nn lbe l,n.i,.rs;.nli residing on the
rrernises. ALLXAXDEU MeCAHN.

Nor. , 1M7

f able. This seeutes to Mr. Johnson the L'uW.j States Census by l oiiniies. with lliuts
pleasure of filling the Presidential office and Ueceipis lor .Mechanics, nailed on

, , , ... ceii-- t of J Cents. - Uec 1 1, lMji-J- t.

finally

Cotii;re-- s

report lftirn
are

are National
are

Ltal Of

WM- -

polled

for

j JUKI ATA VALLEY 1 INK.

UB.M0S&Co
.MOC.

JOSEPH POMEUOY, President.
F. S. JACOBS, Cashier.

nicncTOKS.
Joseph Pomrojr, i.Iobn J. Tatter-o- n,

Jerome X. Thompson, Ujcorge Jacobs,
John Ualsbacb.
STOCKHOLDERS

John J. Patterson, 8. B. Loutlnn,
ucorge Jacobs, Ianiel Siebcr.
John Moticr, jjohn nat.sbiich.
J N. Thomp-o- n, H- - T. McCullocb.
jaC()b jjerpcy, ;t'no Kergpy,
Amos G. lioiisall, !.Iobn 'Jintrrich,

F. P. Jacob",jjj h""'", E. W. Kirby.
Michael Hoffman, Abrabam Siehcr,
J,'onh, Ij"'", William Uank..

Saniurl .eonanl,
Jercniiah ".yon?, Thos.
Siiiniiicl 1). Ilerr. Samtip l. Erans,
II. V Me'.Villiauis, .1!. ii. Itcclitel.
.,'nhn II?Ttz!cr, JKiias Ifurninp,
.Ii'lni K. Itoliison, I'hilip Kepncr.
!t. K. 1'itrker, :Jftci.ib Kooutr.
I- - Groenleaf, Joseph M. Uolford,

.fames IS. Okeson,
Daniel St ou tier, ."'aniiipl Stravtr.
Abratu I..hn i:. M. To.l.l,
Vim. Van Swcarinpcn itpubon I.ejnnitl.

I nitol .States Securities ituwis, etc.. boui'lit
mill Miibl

Seven-Thirtie- s exchanged for i
'"rket rate.
I". S. L'ii) 'n V'liil.

aiid Si'.i fT l.oucht nt highest ra'e.
Iliposils rec-'n- i. Culifciinns nwlf, lirafts

on tl.e principal cities, ami a general bank-
ing business transacted.

t'nioii Pacific l'ailrna-- Bon'ls (tlie best
the niarkot) 't-- aif

lt.jii'is hil l other raluable papers receiTcd
ou special deposit,

.

OT A T EM i:XT SH V ; NO T II E ( t IS 1IT 1( N

0 of the liimnty l'nnls of l'elaKarc tuwu--
hip. Juniata count v, I'a.:
Mil.

February tiota, 22 recruits, S--

each. .1100 na
CoDiiuitive's txpeiies. ....

Tola! cost fur first .,.i.)lu 11 recruits $1013 75
st.l'Ti;i:i:K l'KAi r.

r.ounry f .r il recruits, r.jmmitice's
expenses and brolieiae .001'! !"

T.ital amount of ll.oiniy expen.-es..?M- "' !0 in
l'nid by contributions K'iT'.l fU

Tutiil ain't to be paid by taxation.. .s;i;6.j. To

T.
.

l.VKKNS, Trear. IK.
To am't i.f iinili(vite for Im'.I S V22 4 ' 'J
T am I f Ji! lieale for 1.j ;;;.ss :;o

Total uni t lS'V and l.vit". j
CU.

itv cr.nnerati ! S 471 17
I'.y t' .l!ect:r's inreenoiye l Z :!:;

Treasnr.!-- lee- - ,""1 ."O

I ! v iim't in jIlector's hands.. 12'JS i'l
! y Tt.nclier-- i 2'Kj'J Li
li v ain't bonniy canceiled tv

"receipts '.2271 8:?

iSalancc unacc.imiltd for

Statement of J. It. Vaiioriiitr. Tivas'r for lo',
I'll.

To ara"t rec' J from different Cu'.U'c'ra ? 1C2" 4H
rn.

liy am't paid on irn'"?. &r $f;i2 IS

.11e01nt unpaid ab.oi: .2'. Ml.
Amount of interest nol riaineJ.

W. .. i'li 'MV. 1

J. W. K I'll I Z. ,'
Amlitoi 1.

Tiie account of T. V. .nk r,;. Trca-'.,r- er f
atid r.ounty '.t' L'el.iw ire low. --

! ship, v.n andite.i. and ibe i ing is a copy
..f ilie s.inie. The as staled aimvo iiv
the prist. nt Auditors, is incorrect, and v.iii be
tested in Court :

lsi.'-- I'K.
June 1, Ty am't paid mil for School

and Itouniy J urposes...SiC-1- W
Y,y ain't of bill f. 07
liy rercenlage l.'2 l't

Si lo'.i'.l ta
JOS. KfnrZ. Secy.
I Zi; A .Vel.INN,
A. H. K I'i'tTZ,
Audiiing Comiuiiteo

Iec. 1. 18o7-"- i.

xNE.V GOODS at iEV PRICES
AT 3IK3. F- - HAA'XEllAYS

IX P ATT Ell 8 OX.
"t"lIi has just returned from the City with

f V a larife assortment of
Millinery aud Fancy

Corisi-t'ii- !- in parlof Hoimel-- i and lionnet Piltn,
! fibers and 'irirnr-diis- . tiihhor-leries- I.aeo
lioods, Handkerchiefs. Ilalniorai k;rts. Hoop
Skirls, iil.ives, l:ead liiinps and OriiMinenls.
Notions and small w ires, forming the best
assortment of

FA Lb AND WLNTF.Il C.OOI3
la tlie County.

She solicits a call from the public, bciB
confident that she can suit all.

Dec. d, lis'iT-li- ii.

CiKNTS WAN'i'fcH. for two .f the l""-- t

A selling snbtcrip'ion books ever publish-
ed. One entitled Myste.'tes of the Neapoli-
tan Convents,'' by an Nun, a
true accmnt of the inner lit'e cf the convents

tlie mo.--t thrillini; and interesting work be-

fore toe public. 'I tie oilier entitled "The Cot- -

tape Cyclopedia, a gem ot intellectual vealtb.
m w;l!lU.,l jn CTC,.y f:unil V ; complete in one
ir- - -- ..i..,,. ,,f 0ve'r KH'tt lanro. illux- -

traled. Send for circulars of terms, wh;cU
are very liberal. A. S. HALE-- ,

Uec. 4, Jr!,7-2- t. Hartford, Colin.

"SELLEHS & F()LWELr,
V HOLKSAI.i:

ICOjNFECTIONERS

Xo. 101 Xortli Thiril iStrcet,
ITIILADHLPIIIA.

OKDKRS PHOMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

lec 4, 18C7-4- t.

r.""XECCTOnS' NOTICK. - Notice is herebyI..Li given that Letters Testamentary on the
estate of Thomas Itohison, late ol'Turbeit
township, Juniata county, dee d., have been
prtinied to the undersigned residing in said
...wnship. All person- - i.nleMe.i o sa,,l estate

,v jut..-, c.t t.. in.t .in...,. ."jmun,
and those having claims against the same willIt them propeny nuihen.ieated for Set- -
ileuient. . M. l.oI.lMlN. ) .. .

V. E i:oUiauN.
I S Ot.


